
Improved diagnostic performance1 plus increased HSIL detection with the ThinPrep Pap Test2 provide a higher level of certainty

Increased accuracy with improved sensitivity* and specificity** vs. manual ThinPrep screening for a further reduction in false negatives1

Dual screening that combines expert human review with an imaging system for greater diagnostic confidence1

Clear, easy-to-read slides using a trusted processing technology for consistent, reproducible results3 – just collect specimen as you do now

* Based on a cut-off point of ASC-US+          ** Based on a cut-off point of HSIL+

1. Improved diagnostic performance and greater accuracy are based on a statistically significant improvement in sensitivity for ASC-US+ and a statistically significant improvement for HSIL+ from the ThinPrep
Imaging System clinical trial. Reference: ThinPrep Imaging System Operation Summary and Clinical Information. 2. ThinPrep Pap Test Package Insert. 3. Hutchinson ML, Isenstein LM, Goodman A, et al.
Homogeneous sampling accounts for the increased accuracy using the ThinPrep Processor. Am J Clin Pathol. 1994;101;215-219.
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Vaginal Misoprostol for Early Failed Pregnancy 
B Y  C A R L  S H E R M A N

Contributing Writer

N E W Y O R K —  Vaginal misoprostol is
an effective alternative to surgical inter-
vention for management of early preg-
nancy failure, with a high degree of pa-
tient acceptability, according to a study
reported at an obstetrics symposium spon-
sored by Columbia University and New
York Presbyterian Hospital.

The more tissue present, the higher the
success rate; surgical intervention is less of-
ten needed for embryonic or fetal demise
and incomplete abortion than for anem-
bryonic gestations.

Failed pregnancy in the first trimester is
followed by spontaneous uterine expulsion
of the products of conception in up to 80%

of cases, but this
may take 2
months, and
many women
don’t want to
wait. “About
60% prefer treat-
ment to expec-
tant manage-
ment,” Carolyn
Westhoff, M.D.,
professor of ob-
stetrics and gy-
necology, epi-
demiology and
population and

family health at the university, said at the
meeting.

The standard of care has become di-
latation and curettage (D&C), increasing-
ly done as an office procedure using vac-
uum aspiration.

Use of the synthetic prostaglandin ana-
log misoprostol for early pregnancy failure
has been reported since 1983, usually in-
volving hospital admission and repeated
administration by various routes. Defini-
tions of success have varied (depending on
time allowed for effect), and few have in-
volved comparison groups.

It appears that vaginal administration is
most effective; in four trials involving a to-
tal of 123 women, the drug in this form re-
sulted in expulsion of 60%-90% of embryos
of up to 13-week size, Dr. Westhoff said.

In a 2004 NIH pilot trial of vaginal
misoprostol for anembryonic gestation
and fetal/embryonic demise, a single ap-
plication (repeated if necessary, after 48
hours) was successful (expulsion by 1
week, without the need for D&C) in 94%
of 51 cases of embryonic/fetal demise,
and in 69% of 29 anembryonic gestations.

Dr. Westhoff reported findings of a ran-
domized multicenter trial conducted un-
der the auspices of the National Institutes
of Child and Maternal Health, which en-
rolled 652 women with early pregnancy
failure (at less than 12 weeks’ gestation or
size).

Two-thirds of the women were given a
single 800-mcg dose of vaginal misopros-
tol—the other women had D&C—with a
second administration if a sac or lining of
more than 30 mm was still present on
transvaginal ultrasound examination at
day 2. Vacuum aspiration was provided on
request for medical indications such as

heavy bleeding, or when expulsion had not
occurred within 1 week.

Expulsion was most likely to be com-
plete by day 3 among the 30 women who
had had incomplete or inevitable abortion,
a pattern that held on day 8, when 93% in
this group had successfully expelled the
products of conception, compared with
87% of the 281 women with embryonic or
fetal demise and 81% of the 177 women
with anembryonic gestation.

“Women with incomplete/inevitable

abortion and intrauterine fetal demise did
very well with misoprostol alone; most re-
quired only one dose. The results were less
impressive for anembryonic gestation,”
Dr. Westhoff said.

More than 80% of participants in every
category said they would recommend the
procedure to a friend, if the need arose,
and more than 75% said they would opt for
it themselves. “Acceptance was highest in
the incomplete-abortion group,” she said.

One lesson from the trial was the clin-

ical importance of a follow-up visit 2
days after misoprostol insertion. “A num-
ber of patients had tissue in the internal
os, with attendant bleeding. It needed just
ring forceps for removal, but if this had
not been done, some [cases] would have
turned into an emergency,” Dr. Westhoff
said.

Only 28% of women telephoned their
medical providers during the trial, perhaps
reflecting the value of counseling on what
symptoms to expect, she said. ■

In the study
‘women with
incomplete/
inevitable
abortion and
intrauterine fetal
demise did very
well with
misoprostol
alone.’
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